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PRACTICE TEST 
A. FILL IN THE BLANKS 

1. Press F5 or select start command from run menu to run a program in VB. 

2. End Command stops your program from running 

3. The toolbox contains items called controls. 

4. Visual Basic project is saved is saved in file with saved extension .vbp whereas a 

form in visual basic project is saved with extension .frm. 

5. Properties can be changed from properties window. 

B. Label any 5 controls of your choice: 

 

 

PRACTICE TEST 
MCQ’S 

1. A project is saved with extension 



Ans: (b). Vbp 

2. A form is saved with extension 

Ans: (a) .frm 

3.  Command stops your program from running 

Ans: (b) End 

4. Properties windows displays a control’s 

Ans: (d) Both ‘a’ and ‘b’ 
5. In VB Command buttons and text box are examples of 

Ans: (b) Controls 

6.  Everything you place in the  will show in your program and decide the 

look of your program. 

Ans: (b) form 

7. All the controls are available on 

Ans: (a) Toolbox 

8. You can switch between code window and form window using 

Ans: (c) Project Explorer 

9.  Hit  to start program with full compile option i.e. “start with full 

compile”. 
Ans: (a) Ctrl + F5 

10.F5 is the shortcut key of  command. 

Ans: (b) Start 

EXTRA QUESTIONS 

1. What is a programming language? 

Ans: A programming language is a computer language & programmers use to 

develop software programs. 

2. Write names of some programming languages? 

Ans: Some programming languages are: 

Binary, Assemble, LISP, BASIC, C, C++, Visual Basic etc. 

3. What is a form & Project in VB 6.0? 

Ans: FORM: A form shows you a picture of how your program will look like. 

PROJECT: A project contains multiple files that all work together to create a single 

program. 

4. What is a toolbox in VB 6.0? 

Ans: The Toolbox contains item, called controls that you can drag or double click to 

place on a form. 



5. What is a property in VB 6.0? 

Ans: Every control on the toolbox has properties that are used to change or modify 

that control’s behavior and appearance on the form. 
 

Note: Students are advised to write this content in their notebook. 

 

 

 

“Prepared absolutely at home” 

 


